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Cleveland, Ohio, Murcli C Collin Inquest will bo rcsumeil Monday,

full roallntlnn Chief Wallace, or tho Cleveland flrowood, today, canto n
said, today, niter 1111 ux

if her woo: Slowly oml solemnly the I1Illllmiloll tll0 ', , ,.,,
nf death began tn wtliri t was his opinion that tho lo,s or life

their wu tow nnl lluxeiiielcili'S, li".ir (1 not MV0 )(,(.u mj ,151 rut had
Ing Hi" lMttuii'il and chumd lom.iliib ii,,,,, .0ii no partitions nt tho side
ot EoiiiK of Uio 1H7 chlhticn whosp f ii,,, girlu ,ioora nt tlio rear n
Uvea weio snuffed out In Wedncsil i tr.mco. Two feet eight Inchca had
limriiliiR'H catastrophe In the LlU- -

lf.cn mi,,.,, ,)fr either H.o (,f tho hall
Mow school. Kioiii a In lh f,. t, petitions. Ills oxunilniilliiii
morning mitlf think llic-- was no Yea- - ,iovcoii-i- l lh.it tho doom opened in
Mil Inn In tho funeral corteges. Thuso warili CMvl Wnll.ico doubtless will
who had no de.ul to mourn aa n per- - n witness heforo thu coroner's Jury
hOlial loss Stood 111 thu Streets Willi llrnutl,, ulmm witrn I 111, nil tmliiv. llV lift!
lined Heads ns' Iho'grlni processions Cleveland school boards to place .(It

Ono of tho sad funerals sib ,,. ciuvolnnd educational. bultdtugBI1HM!,
that of thu three chlldrin of condition to pieclndo any loss of
inner, uem jimmy wnu mu buin--e-

for tliii'ii other lllllo ones.
Miittoilng's iiKiilnst thu Janitor could

ho heard about tho village- lis Krlef
trazed parents snuKht nn objectupon
which to wreak veiifioanco, fomettliB
aa they did that Illrter himself wa
walkliiK "'lb bowed ho.ul and broken
heart behind tho biers of tlueo of bis
beloved A detail of police was placed
about tho IIli tor homo when tho hour
for" tho funeral eainu I'ully 500 per-
son had Kathoied but when tho cutllns
weio t'Uirlcd to tho doorwny tho ciowd
upload and opened the way for thorn
without piotest or expiestdnn of hos-
tility i

Altogether tlyuo weio fifty burials,
today, and .tonionow tho Riuetoino
task will bo repeated, . Sunday will
witness, tho last of Iho liidlWclual bur-

ials anil on Monday tlio icnnlns of all
IhoFo who aro ilnliluitWed will bo laid
to lent with' ono funeral Toiilnht
theiu aro tw'entyelit of tlumo bun-

dles of IIcbIi that await cli'lmnuts.
Tchtliunny doicrlblnR tho nnil nth

to death of tho kchool children Was
Klcn, today, at tho continued BOtalon

of tho cmonti's Inquest. Stories of
horolbni on tlio part of tho women
teachers were recited. V V Wliltney

. . '

I

to could

liny effective woik after tho hint
btarted

Two of tho tciicheia deseilbed tholr
to of

tho double doom nt tho rear, which
thoy said wore locked. Tlie Iiiqium
also (hut nftor tho flist
ciush nt the door hu

On and in

"Ui333lBJsr-
-
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o'clock

,

Janitor ,

life fi out fires, will bo flro
pioofed, wooden will bo

by lion and spiral Arc cheapen
tscnpcB will bo onclomd. Tho doofs
In tho will r.lbo ho reinocd
Willi tho uppioprlallnn of S25.0J0 to
il.! by tho Ohio and tho
funds locally thero will bo
ample financial lellef for tho alrlckuu
families.

ONE OF THE TRAGEDIES.
Mmch I This Is ono (if

the ot thu UtkoWuw bchool
flro:

Ono of tho faces In tho wall of those
that, blocked up tho rear door of tho
burning Mliiml was that of
I'hlllis, aged fifteen. Mra, John
lis, who lles a fow doora, frbui tlio
building, waa ono of tho first to.Kot to
tho flVe. Shu picked out lior 'ihiugli-tei'- s

fnco nnioiiK tho scores of thoso
him saw. had formcil a
cordon about tho door, but thu agon
tzod mother biuko through and rushed
into tho pnss.igo wnj,

"Oh, Jeuuio, plejbo como out
begged tho mother.

"I can't miii" oh, help ino"if jou
can'" cried the child.

The mother seized both of hor... ... ,.
superintendent ot tho ColllnwomluianBnicrs nanus nun puneu wiui un

whools. stated his lollcf bo that lier hut sho not

no (lie doimitnient could huo done Jtnnlu out from tho crush. Sho tuinod
flro

unavailing open ono

dmelnpoil
(l'wjs

Ilasenieuts
atnlrwioa

vestibules

leKlslaturo
KilbscilbLd

Oloveland,
tiagedles

..Jeunlo
I'hlb

Volunteeis

strciuth, ilrrn?

uttenipta

bojoiul

to men who weio In tho inssage way
und begged them to help her.

Ono man putted with tlio mother at
Jonnlo's nrnis, but thoy could not
moo her. ,

"It's ihMimi, ilia," said the girl. "I've
Hum,, uiu. ,,. , i,, . ii

Ai'that MiH.,riillllH liucamft tofelgnod

man posslblllti' to alii or to snvo thoso 'to h'er ilinfeli'ti'i's fato. blrn, held thu

whom Iho ilio was" consumliig. Tho Klil'a,litind8, und tliu lo tillied for

"tiijyiCBP"
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nvnNiNa nuixirriN. Honolulu, wrdnksday.

STOK.E.KOVJ;

-- 'sarraB'"

vXl szFfiss saw ?ww) w ;i"tJ 'irasK

USED K?

borne ntnutoa togethor. Tlio flro crept
up through tho mass of heads. A

tongue of ll blew out ovci Jonnlu's
head. It 'began to hcorjh her lililr.
Then tlio mother thrust her bare hand
into tho liable. Sho strnkcif.hor daugh

PANAMA
C, Jlntcli I. Up

lo March 1, jnrda
of cxciiMitlon hadfbeen taken from
tlio Panama ;Cnnnl; routo.. , This, is

just one-flft- h of tlio cntlio ahWiunt

that was estimated May h 1U04,' tliat
would bo required to bo oxcavutedlo
tomplctu itho- - waterway, vlz.tt, 1 U',- -

(00,000 tublo yards In round mini-bei- s.

'

Should tlio wmlc iiroccjed at tbn
present rntq it Is estimated tho re-

maining oiccnvatlon would ho com-

pleted In three years,
Hovaerhlt Is understood that tho

work of not be push-

ed to
(onuti notion ot tho lockB will pro-

ceed, tho fntontlon of tlio commlhsion
being to finish all parts of tho canal
constiiictton at about tho samo tlmo.
. thnt.theio weio
tvil'less working dass In JVbruary
than In Jdiluarj. the mnmmt of

,6n tho canal

i,ni.ti in. i. ii .1.1 u. t irr--
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Washington,.

2,u'l,934'ciihlc
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mti- -i

ter's liatr and kept tho flro away nsthat her lmnd v.Ith which sho hhil
long as sho could. "Oh, thank jou.btroked Hi" flio from her daughter's
ma," breathed tho dying girl. It ,washead was burned to Iho bono. Fnlllug
tho last sho said. glass had cut nn nrtory In her wrist.

Thoy dragged tho mother waa cared for by doclorB at tho
tho smoko and flame. It waa fnundscono,

(iihlc 'yards' greater, tho total oxen-Miti-

for Kcbrniiry kulitRa.C 1C.S8U

cubic yards. , '

ROBINSON CRUSOE NO MORE,

Washington, Marcli 10. It is be-

hoved at' thu navy department that
tlio "modern Iloblnson Cniboo" has
perished on tho dCHort Island in .Ihu
Paclllc on which ho was left last
October

rfed Jeffs, with tho captain and
others of "a Norwegian bark, wrro
wrecked on tho Indefatlgablo Islands
of tho Clnlapagns group last May,
Thoy lived on turtles, shellfish luid
what birds thoy could snnro or kill.
Tho captain and nil of tho crow wqio
tnkon off by a sailing vessel octonor
20, oicopt Jen's. Tho captain ropo'it-e-

that Jeffs was ill and that ho lu
fused to lenvo tho Island
' Tho Yankton left Cnllao February
28 on a lescuo mission Hor

today cablod ho would roach
Acupulto, Mexico, tomorrow nlgtt.
ImiHtnuch as ho said liutlilng about
Undine .lofts, It Is bollowd ho fullud
In bis mlEKlmi and that Jeffs lias pol-

ished. . ,
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LA HEARST
,New York, N. Y Mart li.lt..

Washington spoelal to tho World
m: That" Senator La 1'iilloUo of
Wisconsin will bo nominated for
President by Hearst's Indopendenco
League Is declared on high author-
ity "hoio to bo practically settled.
Tills authority is Senator Ahlrlch.of
Hhodfl Island. Moreover, the speech
vhlch Senator iM Polletto will make
lu tho Soiintn tomorrow, whon ho
will attack tho Ahlrlch bill, and es-

pecially Its railroad-bon- d fcaturo, Is

expected to amount to a declaration
ot his principles as a Presidential
(iindldalo.

Washington, D V, March lfi,
Ahlrlch whispered his "Inside Infor-
mation" to several politicians. Hn
carried tho talo to the White Ilnuin,
wheio ho and President Uoosovolt
discussed it 'earnestly. Afterward
Iho President ''repeated tlio story to"!

White House 'eulleis. Suiiatnr La
j'ullutto wnu Incensed nt siicliau un
authorized lepoit from. thu Ahlrlch
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AVERY WINKS AT

SCHWERIN'S THREAT
New York, March It. W. H. Avery

ot San Francisco, genera! manager ot
tho To) o Klbcn Kalsli.i, thd Japancsb
trans Pacific steamship line, arrived
hero today on thu l.usltana from Kng
land, where ho, lias completed nego
tiations for tho fourth of a fleet of
groat oil earning steamers which his
company will opcrato between Cavlo-ta-,

California and Yokohama.
Mr. Avery has, made several trips

to England during tho last cir In
tho Intcrost of the pnworful Japanese

nnd
company ' "'M.J.T llOt

luuo involved n largo portion of thu
mlllloiiH of dollars tho Japanese
aru spending. In their offoits to nthlovu
tho commercial "' Biipreniacy of the

In Japan tho Tojo Kalshn Is
rushing n tho ,conntnii:lluii of several
modern ipashciigcr llneis for tho sep
vlco botweeii H,ln mid Japan
fhtiil tiv lumllu n Itltf Ii lifitrrt Ihtf nil

iJml!
tight

Mall.
ta

During recent Ihigland,
Mr. Avory tool: over tho latest

carrleiB. built I).
Moss ot Newcastle, and form-
ally I'obruar)

and
u'ry 2Dth sailed from Nowcastlo
Philadelphia, .iiiu-ir-

itollvcrlug tlio lluyowlll
Japan und outerrtho Bervlco

named tho Pinna. This folowed
tho purchase of steamer

tbe name was changed
Soo Maru, Last Alguit Mr.

Aer'y again went to England and pur-

chased from C. 11. .nulling Co. a
steamer which now building In tho
Armstrong jnrds, and will bo
dolUcred Mr. Avery ncxl JnlyT

Mr. Avery returns Fan-ilsc- o

n fow dajs and within a few
weeks will mako another trip jng-htm- l

und enter further negotia-
tions and to take over the now

' bccii tho Hollandsteamship which ho rcjirc,!'
llO would admitonl hlK lr.n,,K,.rllnn. hrn,l

which

Pnclllo
KIfcii

I'laudsc--

Takes In'JIa.

mimed Maru, I'elini

which

which

company hopes overshad-
ow Pacific Mall, but rcforred
with llttlu enthusiasm to tho far- -

leaching acttvlt) ot thu Toyo IvJscn
Kiilsha

When I that the Pacific
MniMi.is applied In Allmny,J"ir-- twen-ty-jea- r

renewal of charter, re-

called It Schworln'a, declaration
i onio months thu Ilarrlnmn

.in, ,u tennvm .. ,.,v l v ... ... ,.. ,.., .- -
K' f"r "" losing mono;:'?vlnc"tralo:"K"lm, 1 r A

Tho company nntlclpiloB making ,k f,"';"'''';';
strong wun the transpacific mi .Mr

passenger Ir.lll'.c from tho Pacific1 6uJec .
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Captain P.. II Parker has bocn ap-

pointed by Superintendent Campbell
pilot or Kahulul harbor in place ol
Captain Uounld F Nlclinis,on, who has
resigned, Captain Nicholson Is now
I,, tlin ri,m,'a linatiltnl rn aivnnnl nl

a cargo of refilled oil for India After hC.cro llllurv . hl. ,h.h ha
!n to .'cargo

(ill to

ho

'1'1

cvo
lecelvcd reecntlj

J. W Sproat has been apnolntedibr
Vlotll.- - . - 'I lln, Siilinrliilniiiloiil nr Pnlilln Wnrln

Tho Japancsii lino qnlelly began no',., ,.., 8U..r,,t..ii,iCiit of tlio ICamuela
quiring oil airrlers libotit a ear ago. ,water rks at Wulmoa, Ilawll. He
At iiat tinio, Mr. Avery weui 10 nng-,nko- s ul0 piaco of Joshua O'KoMi

and. chartered. an KnglUli oiler )U0ed. J,' .
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